










A Study of Repulsive Force between Electromagnet and Neodymium Magnet
井 頭 均 ＊
Abstract
Mr. Masashi Komoda in 2017 made a device for measuring the strength of an electromagnet. He
put a neodymium magnet with the N pole uppermost on an electronic scale. He positioned an
electromagnet above the neodymium magnet with the N pole downward. The distance between the
magnets was initially about 30 to 40 mm. I made the same device to verify that it was useful in
measuring the strength of an electromagnet.
I wanted to research what happens when the neodymium magnet and the electromagnet
approached each other, specifically how did the repulsive force of both magnets change? When the
distance was about 10 mm the repulsive force was at its maximum. As the distance decreased below 10
mm, the repulsive force became smaller. When the interval was less than 7 mm, the N pole of the
electromagnet and N pole of the neodymium magnet were very strongly attracted. Eventually the




































電源、1.5 V）、電子天秤：－100 g～1,100 g 程度の
範囲で測定可能である。
＊ Hitoshi IGASHIRA 教授
【T：】Edianserver ／【関西学院】／教育学論究／第 11 号／

















































値が⚐g から0.1 g を示した。また、針金をコイル
（ストロー）の中に⚑本ずつ挿入していくと、⚕本
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電磁石の N 極とネオジム磁石の N 極の距離が21
mmでは互いに反発し合い、⚕mmでは互いに引き
合う結果となったが、それではどの時点で電磁石の
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図12．ボルトとネオジム磁石の距離と吸引力の関係（〇）
